
the meet record of 53 *eet 4 '/ juches
for the 12-pound shot put. Another(
first place for New Trier was won by9
Louis Bollensen in the bigh jump.f
Boilensen jumped six ,feet., Canham
of Oakc Park and Carter of Rockford
equakd this mark to ie for first place.:

DffWitt Jones of New -Trier won
fourthplace in the 60-yard -low bur-
dMes, .in which Brandt of Oak Park.
tied the m éee record of ý.07.2- seconds.
Simmons of New Trier tied with boys
f rom three other schools for fifth,
place in the, pole'vault. Merwin of
Woodstock, who won this event Witbh
a jump of 12 feet 6 inches, broke: the
old meet record of 12 feet Y2 inch set
by James Kingsley -of New- Trier last
year.

New Trier finisbed third ini the 8-lap
relay, eéach man running 391 yards,
and fifth in the sprint medley reltay
(782 yards).

*

corne ý

HOME FROM SOUTH
Mr., and Mrs. C. H. Hurtt,,, 708

Park avenu e, are again at their homne
after. a month ini the :soth. After
stopping on. the coast at Jiloxi, Miss.,
for two -weeks. of golfing, they jour-.
neyed on, visiting friends at Birmng-
ham, Ala, on the Way home.

VISIT ONRANCH
Mr. and ý Mrs. J. D. Rothl, Ù114

Forest avenue, are spending. a few
weeks on a guest ranch near Phoenix,
Ariz.- Theyr expect to meet their son,
Charles', wbo basgone to California
via the Panamha canal, sailing from
New York March 9.

*

crepe and satin, bilas rut with
adjustable shoulder s t r a p s.
Bodice or Hollywood top. In
white or in tea rose. 8.9

sheer crepes ini peach, b
inanon rose. 54 inches
tailored and lace trimni
special at duis price

lue or
long,
d. So
$1.79.

you should wear.

Le Sorntt grdles end fo..daotbms for doytmm.
,and evenIug ore prcdfront. $5to$1850.I
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EDGAR A. STEVENS, UVANSTON
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